
Items may not be exactly as illustrated, Specifications may change without notice.398

Chemicals

Premium Nozzle Tip Dip
 xFM1000 Premium Nozzle Tip Dip is made from SUP grade materials and provides a rich protective barrier which 
prevents spatter build-up on MIG gun nozzles, tips, positioners and fixtures. 
 xDip hot nozzle tips into FM1000 Premium Nozzle Tip Dip or brush on parts as needed.

FM1000MD

Wire Lube Pads

 xKeeps Mig, Sub-Arc, and Flux Core Cable Conduits
 xProducing for up to 3 months without down time for cleaning.
 xEliminates erratic wire feed caused by dust, particles, and flashing being 
trapped inside conduit lines.
 x Increase wire surface feedability
 xWire Lube Pad lowers the coefficient of friction in conduits approximately 
60% and increases life of wire feed units
 xPretreatment of Wire Lube Pads so they will not dry out or evaporate
 xContains no solvents, abrasives, carbon, sulfur, nitrogen, moly disulfide or 
silicones
 xNon-toxic, non-flammable
 xEconomical and easy to use
 xRecloseable plastic boxes with one clip
 xWire Lube Pads can be certified for nuclear welding
 xFlexibility to use pad on both sides and on any axis
 xPrivate label program available

SKU Description

LUBE4 4 Pads

LUBE6 6 Pads

LUBE8 8 Pads

LUBE25 Econo-Pak of 25 pads

Anti-Spatter
 xFor M.I.G. Gun Nozzle and Welding Surfaces
 xNew Quick Dry Formula, to save time and reduce cost
 xReduces spatter build-up on M.I.G. Nozzles
 xPrevents spatter adhesion on surface
 xReduces clean up time
 xHeat-resistant to withstand high temperature use.
 xNon-flammable
 xPaint compatible
 xContains no silicones
 xContains no fluorocarbon
 xContains no methylene chloride
 xUses Co2 propellent
 xPrivate label program available
 x16 oz. aerosol

1620-16

Nozzle Dip
 xEconomical Formula to protect both Manual and 
Automatic M.I.G. Gun Nozzles and M.I.G. Gun 
Tips.
 xSafe
 xNon-toxic
 xContains no silicones
 xNon-flammable
 xOdorless
 xContains no hydrocarbon solvents
 x16 oz. Unbreakable container
 xPrivate label programs available

108-1

Magnaflux
 xMAGNAFLUX offers a complete line of liquid penetrant inspection and 
magnetic particle inspection equipment and accessories, as well as 
processing materials, all of which are designed specifically for the NDT 
industry.

SKU Description

SKC-S 16 oz Cleaner

SKC-S-1 1 Gallon Cleaner

SKD-S2 16 oz Developer

SKD-S2-1 1 Gallon Developer

SKL-SP 16 oz Penetrant

SKL-SP-1 1 Gallon Penetrant

SKL-WP 16 oz Water Washable Penetrant

SKL-WP-1 1 Gallon Water Washable Penetrant


